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SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF NEGRO FREEDOM. 

A~oTrrnajfrst of August has passed in peaceful gladness over Jamaica, W ~ 
are privileged, in our present Number, to in~ert a renewed testimony to th) 
religion~ sobriety with which the day was observed (page 279); and we avail 
ourselves of the opportunity to prefix an engraving, which depicts a memorable 
scene connected with the first of August, 1838. 

About ten o'clock on that day, Mr. Phillippo, our missionary, resident at 
Spanish-Town, the seat of Government, accompanied by the children of his 
schools, full 1500 in number, and by his white congregation, with several thou
sands besides, attended, by appointment, his Excelleny the Governor, Sir Lionel 
Smith, at the Parade, in front of the King's House. Here Sir Lionel addressed 
the multitude, in a speech full of feeling and paternal advice ; after which he 
read the Proclamation of Freedom, amidst the hearty rejoicings of the delighted 
throng. The white population of the town and neighbourhood seemed to have 
attended to witness· the scene ; and t.he address of the patriotic Governor was 
listened to throughout with the utmost attention, respect, and gratitude. 

In front of the portico are seen the Governor, the Bishop, and Mr. Phillippo, 
representing to the spectators the happy union of civil and religious feeling on 
this joyful occasion. The building to the right of the picture, opposite the 
King's House, is the House of Assembly. 

CALCUTT A. 

ENTALLY. 

F&oM the Calcutta Missionary Herald for June, we extract the following 
notices of a recent addition to the church in the Circular Road, under the care 
of Mr. Tucker; and also of a Mohammedan inquirer, where impressions ori
ginated in reading the Scriptures, without the aid of any living instructor. Our 
readers will not fail to mark the exhibition of British justice made by the pre
siding magistrate. 

I must precede this public profession of allegianco 
Recent Baptism. to him ; he therefore determined to obey tho 

On Lord's day, the ith inst., four persons DiYine com?'and. May_ the Lord, to whom 
having made a profession of repentance towards these Olli' ~ncnds have. given themselves, keep 
God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, were them, by !us gmcc, until that great day, when 
haptizcd in the new chapel in Entally, by the all who_ belong to him,. of "'.hatever name, shall 
Rev. F. Tucker, pastor of the church. In this be glorified together with 1nm. 
instance the promise has been verified, "The 
seed of the rigl,teous shall be blessed," one of 
the number being a son of W. T. Beeby, Esq.; 
who, <luring his residence in this country, was, 
for many years, a deacon of the church. An
other the ReY. T. Atkins. has been a minister of 
tl,e Gospel for upward; of six years. After 
carcful1y searching the Scriptures, ~and other
wise examining the subject, he came to the 
conclusion, that immersion is the only mode 
authorized uy the won! of God of a<lrninistering 
all<l receiving Laptisai, aud tliat faith iu Clirist 

Conversioi, of a Mohammedan. 
Within the last few days, an intelligent and 

well-educated Mohammedan young man, Mou• 
lavi Qazim Ali, teacher in La Martinierc, has 
abjured the errors of the false prophet, an~ <l~
clare<l his cordial mception of the truth as it " 
in Jesus. His religious impressions arc the ro
sult of reading the Scriptmes in English, unaided 
by the assistanee of any Christian teacher. 

He appeai·s, fu1· souio time, to havo been 
strongly impressed with tho striking contras• 
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prcscntoJ between , Mohammccl. and tho Lord 
Jesus; and tho purity nnd lovclme" of the 80-
viom· were the means of <lrawing him to Christ. 
Ahout n month ago ho addressed an anonymous 
Jetter to tho ltev. J. D. Ellis; and, having 1·c
ccivc<l nn c1rnournging reply, he went two or 
'three times to hi~ house to convcrac with J1im. 
'fhosc visits attra.c~cU the attention of some of 
his connexions, who forthwith commence<l a: sys-
tcm of violent persecution. His wife's rela
ti vcs ( for it is to them we refer) were very 
anxious to remove and separate her from him. 
In this they wc,·e actuated partly by bigotry, 
and partly by interested motives; accordingly, 
on the 21st May, a young man, brother of the 
Moulavi's wife, went to his ho·ase, under the 
covert excuse of speaking to his sister. She 
feeling no desire to sec her brother, whose in
tentions were pretty manifest, the durwan re
ceived orders not to admit him; but, being bent 
ui;on forcing his way into the house, he burst 
open the door; and wl1en h,s brother-in-Jaw pcr
soually tl'ied to prevent him from entering, he 
struck him a severe blow on tho head; and only 
iielded when, by the determined energy of the 
Moulavi and his attendants, he was compelled to 
-desist from his purpose. Enraged at the failure 
of his plan, he, a <lay or two afterwards, sum
moned the Moulavi before the police for having, 
as he pretende,I, severely bea:en him, and tied 
him with a rope. 

An account of the investigation of the case 
has a;>pcared in several public papers, from 
which we give the following literal extracts:-

" No evidence whatever was offered to sup
po1·t the charge; anJ even the cowplainant did 
not profess tilat any marks had been made, or 
injury sustained by him. 

"Strange ;to relate, the magist1·ate furthwiLh 
fined him (the Monlavi) in the penalty of 64 
rupees, and the durwan 5 rupeea, 01· both to be 
iwprisoned one mouth. He farther orde.-ed the 
Moulavi to find sureties to keep tho peace, him
self in 250 rupees, and two others in 100 rupees 
each, The fine was paid; but the su1·eties not 
arriving tiil ;\lr. O'Hanlon had left the o:licc, 
he ordered the i\loulavi to be seut to the prison, 
from which he was liberated the following day, 
on the required recogniz:i.nces being given. 

" Tho magistrate's coaJuct throughout m::mi
fcstcd his spi,·it. In the public court, in the 
presence of Hindoos and Mohammodans, he 
taunted the poor man with his intention of pro
fessing Christianity, by saying-, iu a peculiar 
tone, • You intend to become a Chl'istian soon, 
don't ye?' To this tho Moulavi, with com
mendable coolness nnd coumge, replied, '. Pl'O
babl~ I shall, sit·;' the magistrate thus calling to 
lus aid against tho poor maa1 all the b1ttc1·est 
passions and prejudices of tho attendants in the 
court, who at once felt towards him all the 
hatred which such a circumstance must naturally 
nduce. B0shlcs thi~, in tho llllJ:1t of the iuvos
igation, tho m:\gistrato cncom·a.::;cU tho assaib.n. t, 

by tell in, him that he did quite right in tryinz 
to get admission to Iii, sister; and that if h~ 
could not succeed, and the Moulavi would. nnt 
allow him, he-, the magistrate, would issue a.:i. 

order that should force the Mou lavi to do so. 
" This a<lvice ,vas most fulJy acted upon, :l'i 

the scq uel will prove. The very evening th ,t 
the Moulavi was confined in the police, the br ,. 
thcr-in•la.w and his mother, with twelve or fi.'~ 
teen men, armed with bamboos and stick,, pro
ceeded to the house, saying that the judge sahi 1> 
had sent them to take the Moulavi's wife. They 
immediately burst the outer door, a darm:1 one. 
and entered the house; they did not, however, 
succeed in their attempt to carry off the wife; 
for, on hearing the noise of their coming, the 
woman fled by a private door, and took refuge in 
a neighbouring house. Not succeeding. they 
soon after went :,way ; and a box of jewel, an:l 
several little articles were missed, hnvfog been 
taken away, bnt by which of them hos not been 
ascerta.inc<l. The brl>Lher of the woman was 
among them, declaring that he would heat and 
kill the ;\loulavi whenever they might find him, 
and that money should save them from any pu
nishment for the crime. 

"A complaint of this was made to Mr. O' Han
lon ; a.n<l the ~Ioulavi, apprehending <lanier 
from the violence of his brother-in-law, but still 
not wishing to punish him, petitioned the ma.gi•
trate to bind him over to keep the peace toward 
himself and his family. On Monday last this 
came on at the Police-office, and an attorney of 
the Supreme Court, a gentleman from the office 
of Messrs. Baillie and Molloy, solicitors, and 
the Rev. J. D. Elli,, were present. Three per
sons, a servant of the Moulavi and t1Vo neigh
bours, ou oath declared the facts above related, 
aud were most certain as to Shaik.A.mdoo'• being 
one of those who forced the house; the magis
trate, however, declared that his mind was made 
up about it, and that if there were 300 witnessc, 
he would not believe them; although he denied 
having given any such order to remove the ~Iou 4 

la.vi's wife, as alleged. Other witnesses were in 
attendance, and many more might have been 
coiled; but the magistrate declined h1>arin; 
them, On being remonstrated with, and tol,I 
that all tho ~loL1lavi asked was to bind over the 
dcfcuJ,mt to keep the peace towards hiw, and 
that a simple affidavit of appreheodeJ. violence, 
even without witnesses, ,vas cn.ougli to serve this 
end, he 1·eplied, that ho was there both as jud:;o 
an<l jury; that he considered th<> complaint ma
licious, and should do as he pleased. The ca,o 
was then dismissed, and the party left to seek 
justice and protection in another channel." 

He hos been, with his wife, for some day, u11-
dcr the care and instruction of Mr. Elli• ; and as 
there is every reason to believe that God has 
commenced the good work of grace in his heart 
so wo may firmly hope that his piety will bo in-' 
creased and developed by the power of the Huly 
Spirit. We earnestly commend him to the sym• 
pa thy and prayers of :di o.n· Christi <11 fricuJs. 

4 C 2 
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MONGHYR. 

EXTRA OT OF A LETTER FROM :MR. G. B. PARSONS, 

Dakd Jn,ze 30, 1840, 

Mr. Leslie's heallJ, and devotedness t;, l,i,s 
labours. 

BROTHER Leslie continues nearly free from 
fever, and much stronger than I ever expected 
to see him. How much longer this mercy may 
be continued to us the Lord only knows: the 
trying season is coming; the rains are falling; 
and when the ground is thoroughly soaked, and 
the sun, shining upon it, shall fill the air with 
moist vapours, then the element of life will be 
supplied to bis fever. He has already had at
tacks of ague, which •re the forerunners of fe
ver; and, the Sabbath before last, he expressed 
his fears in the morning that fever would prevent 
him from preaching in the evening, but it 
went off. 

I have never heard him express his opinion 
respecting a visit to England. The letter which 
you wrote him, in answer to bis on the subject, 
was, by some mismanagement, detained in the 
office, and did not reach here till near twelve 
months after it wa• dated ; and though he has 
received that, and knows thatJohn is coming to 
Monghyr, yet he has not spoken a word to me 
on the subject, nor do I hear that he has to any 
one else; but as he is not very communicative 
in matters which relate to himself, I do not 
much wonder at it. Though no one would wel
come his stay more than I should, yet I feel 
it would be a sad pity that he should drag on 
with a diseased frame till it drags him down to 
the grave, rather than seek restoration in Eng
land, while there yet remain sufficient stamina 
of constitution to warrant the hope of complete 
recovery. Of course we cannot wonder at it, 
but rnther sympathise in the feeling, that he 
should cling to the spot where the most interest
ing and eventful portion of hi• life has been 
passed,-where be is known, and loved, and re
vered, and where his strength and labour have 
been expended. But if he does not rPturn, it 
will not be through a lack of kind invitation 
He has now received yours. The brethren in 
Calcutta have most kindly urged the malter; 
and I have, on more occasions than one, assured 
bim that he has many at present unlrnown 
friends in England, who would deem it a delight 
to receive him and his family, and aid them in 
every possible way. May the Lord, in much 
mercy, long spare him, and direct him in the 
right path! 

Mrs. Leslie, and their two very intei'esting 
children, are quite well. 

Dear Mr. Moore is still very weak, and an 
almost continual sufferer, both in body and 
mind. No one can judge of the pains of old 

age in India from what they havo seen in Eng
land. The nerves become shattered and broken 
to such an extent that life becomes a series of 
alarms; the appetite and digestive powus be
come so impaired as to produce constant depres
sion of spirits; and the frame becomes so tender 
that every breath of east wind is a ,ource of 
pain. Yet, amidst nil his sufferings, Mr. Moore 
has been quite a father to us. His long-conti
nued afflictions seem to have filled him wilh 
sympathy and tender concern for others ; and I 
am sure Sophia and myself have received such 
kindness at his hands as we can never forget 
to our dying day, l\lay the Lord overrule all 
his afflictions, as I believe he is doing, to his 
meetness for glory ! 

Naynsook's illness and recovery, 
Our excellent native brother and fellow-la

bourer, Naynsook, has had a very severe altack 
of the jungle fever since I wrote you. After 
his return from Patna, whither he went to re
cruit after an attack during the rains last year, 
he was tolerably strong for two or three months; 
then symptoms of returning fever began to show 
themselves. They ended in a strong attack of 
fever, The reault was at one time doubtful; 
but the All-merciful, in compassion to his poor 
countrymen, brought him through, and has 
raised him up again; and I do not know when 
I have seen him looking so well and strong as 
he does now. Thus, on his account, too, we 
have to sing of mercy mingling with and bear
ing away sorrow, 

Converts added to tlie Ckurcl,. 
A gracious God, too, has crowned his other 

mercies with this unspealmble blessing, thnt we 
have seen six, we hope, sincere converts added 
to the church. Five of them were natives, one 
European. They were a most interesting group. 
The European was a young man born of Jewish 
parents in Poland, and brought to the knowledge 
and love of the once despised Messiah here. 
One of the natives had been, in youth, under the 
care and instruction of honoured Mr. Chamber
lain : another was arrested and secured by Di
vine grace when retuming from n pilgi·image to 
J uggernath. One native woman appeared, to 
those who knew her past history, as a Mngdnlene 
washed in the fountain; whilst another, a Mus
sulman, had, quito late in life, been pulled ant 
of the t,,ick smoke of Mohammedan dnrlmcss. 
What triumphs of Divine grace were here! Jew 
and Gentiles, Mussulman and Hindoos, com
bining to honour him wl10se name shall bo ho
noured by every tribe, and kindred, and nation, 
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011d tong11e; who now reigns, nnd, blessed he 
his glorious name! shall reign till he has saved 
nil his poop lo, ancl snhtlnotl all his f ,es. Even 
,a reign, mighty Jesus! 

Thei,· lnptism, too, ,v,IS a specially interest
ing service. It W;ts n,Iminh;torecl aftor the 
prnycr-rncctin.~, on S'.tturda.y evcnin~. Our 
evening services commc.nco n.t sunset, so that 
by the cloeo of tho meotrng the ,tars were shin
ing out in all the clearness and brilliancy of an 
eastern sky, The cool evening b,·eeze was 
balmy; sufficient light, were placed round the 
baptistery, which is outside the chapel, to render 
,he whole scene solemnly, and not glaringly dis
tinct; and there, surrounded by silent, atten• 
ti ve, and some weeping spectators, after an ad
dress to the nativos who were present, the Sa
viour's authority was recognized, and his insti
tution honoured, by dipping in water, in the 
name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, those 
who had previously declared themselves his dis
ciples. 

It is grntifying, too, to add, that, since their 
baptism, two especially of the new converts are 
manifesting a plea.sing desire to labour for the 
spiritual benefit of others, who are, as they were, 
dark and enslaved. One, the young pilgrim, 
attends daily at Mr. Leslie's for instruction, in 
preparation for the ministry; and there is a sin
cerity, cheerfulness, and reality about him, 
which, together with his manifest improvement, 
promises well, The other, who was under the 
care of Mr. Chamberlain, and was, when hap• 
tized, in service, expressed a desire to be more 
directly employed in doing good; and we took 
him as a teacher in our little school ; and his 
growth, both in knowledge and grace, for the 
littlo time during which he has had increased 
oµportunities of mental culture, are such as to 
m:ike us quite satisfied with the step we have 
taken. l\lay the Lord preserve and bless them 
both, and increase them a hundred-fold! 

For a month or two after the baptism of these 
c,nditlatcs wo had uo new inquirers; but the 
Lord has ag:iin heard prayer, and we have two 
inquirer, with us at present. We hope their 
faces are Zion ward; but as they have been but 
a short time with us, and very many such cases 
prove only disappointments, it would be quite 
premature to say any thing about them yet. 
l\lay God preserve them from proving either 
stony ground or thorny ground hearers ! then 
it will be our delight to inform you that they 
stand fast in the Lord. 

his wife, is a truly pious, excellent man. It 
grieved him to think that the man should go 
into eternity without the opportunity of hearing 
the Gospel simply and plainly expounded to him, 
he therefore sent for Naynsook to visit him, 
Naynsook went, spoke to him of the crime he 
had committed, and for which he was about to 
suffer. He, with cool and hardened indifference, 
replied, "I have done no harm, I have only 
killed my wife; why should I be hung for 
that?" In this state of heart he died, still per• 
sisting in the assertion that he had committed 
no crime. And, indeed, it seems that not only 
heathen subjects, but heathen lawgivers, were 
so abandoned to hardness of heart, that, by hea
then law, the murder of a wife was deemed no 
crime, and was never punished. To see such 
hearts broken for sin, and such idolaters weep
ing te:'Lrs of penitence, is, indeed, to witness a 
signal triumph of Divine grace. 

The more you have directly to do with idol
aters, the more you become convinced that they 
are not only sadly ignorant, but malignantly 
opposed in heart to the Gospel, as a system of 
purity inflexibly opposing their corrupt prac
tices and depraved tastes. This has appeared 
sadly evident to me, as I have accompanied 
Naynsook to the bazaars. 

The G~l no novelty in Monghyr. 
The Gospel is no longer a novelty in Mon• 

ghyr; the inhabitants well know its require
ments; they know that their sins, as well as 
their idols, must be relinquished, if they would 
obey the message of the Christian preacher, 
Their inquiries have more the air of contempt 
and dislike about them than of the shortsighted
ness of ignorance, or the wonder of curiosity. 

The depravity of' the heart a greater obstacle t-0 
tlie spread of' the Gospel than caste. 

Naynsook very justly observed to me, the 
other day, that c~ste was much spoken of as a 
great hinderance to the reception of Christian
ity by his countrymen, but that sin was the 
great chain that kept them in bonda,,"<l,-that 
could that be broken caste would soon be got 
over. This witness is true; and yet it is true, 
also that the whole svstem of idolatry and 
prie~tcraft connected wiih it is so craftily con
trived, and so intimately interwoven with the 
common occurrences of life, as to give a fen.r
fully increased power to this reigning depravity 
of the heart. 

A wf'ull!f depraved cliaracter of' the Natives. 

Every conversion in this laud of horrible 
dnrkneas is a most especial triumph of Divine 
g,·ace and mercy. From what depths of thick 
clay nre the converts drawn out! The con· 
sciences of idolaters are awfully seared. As a 
proof of this, I may mention a visit which Nayn
sook paid to a poor condemned culprit at Bha
galpor, a neighbouring town. Tho judge, who 
had sentenced hiiu to doath for the mu1·dor of 

Brahminical Theory of' Ecl.ipses. 
According to Hindoo wisdom, or rather Brah

minical craft, the theory of eclipses is this :-
One of the celestials, in mischief, seizes hold 

of the sun or moon, and breaks off the portion 
obscured. The injury can only be repaired, it 
is said, by giving money to the Brahmius. But 
how is this money to be collected? It would 
be a difficult thing to run from village_ to .. vil!age 
to get it, Another device follows : tt is g1veu 
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out tlint tl,c 'l\'ntcre of the Ganges nrc pcculinrly 
sncred at •uch •oason•, nnd thnt 'l\•hoevcr batl1cs 
in tl,cm then 'l\'nshce off his sins, so that the 
poor deluded things flock to the riwr to bathe. 
Thu, ther nre collected together in a place easy 
ofarccss, that the Brnhmins mav come Rnd fleece 
them at will. This is only on~ specimen of the 
comummnte skill and craft of the svstem. 

This is no cause of disconrngcmc~t, for greater 
is He that is for us than all those who arc against 
us. All tho massi'l'c chains of sin, caste, and 
Brahminical despotism will prove but ns cob
webs before omnipotent grace; but it docs seem 
to render every conversion among such a people 
nn cspcci&l mcrcv. 

These nssem blies of the people so far serve 
tl,c cause of the Gospel thnt they enable the 
missionary to put the word of life into the hands 
of many, and preach the Gospel to runny who 
live in remote villages, and would, perhaps, 
otherwise, never hnve an opportunity to hear the 
joyful sound. One of the inquirers whom I 
mcntionecl first heard the Gospel at the river's 
side, whither he had come to bathe, and lose, as 
he thought, his sins. 

Cldldreo under I12strudio11. 
Having mentioned our school, a few particu

lars may not be uninteresting to you, 
Our number is at present seven, five boys 

and two girls. One is the son of a native 
Christian ; the remalning six would, in all hu
man probability, have grown up under the har
dening, defiling influence of a heathen education, 
l,ad not the merciful God, and the kind efforts of 
Christian friends, provided this asylum for them. 
They came to us in the most distressed situa
tion, being picked up either by the police 01· our 
native membere, begging a mere starving sub
sistence in the bazaars. 

The heathen would far rather their children 
should die, than that they should lose caste by 
associating with Europeans. Naynsook told 
me, the other morning, of a poor man, who had 
come down from Benares, begging, with six 
children. They arc all, he told me, miserably 
poor, naked, and crying nearly the whole day 
with hunger. He told the poor fellow that 
there was a sahib in Monghyr who would take 
his two youngest children, feed them, and clothe 
them, and instruct them, and would not require 
t.o be paid a pice in return. " No," said the 
roan, with hardened indifference, " if I die, I 
shall be thrown into the river; and if they die, 
they will be thrown there; but I will not give 
them up to the sahib;" intimating that it would 
l,c much better to throw them into the river 
dead than to the sahib alive. 

.As you would expect, we find both their bo
Jies an<l their minds grievously injured by the 
wretched circumstances in which they have 
lived. One poor little boy is now so weak that 
we hardly dare entertain a hope of his life, owing 
to the trash he was in the l,abit of eating, even 
down to common mud; because, as Lis sister 

tells us, they could get nothing elee to satisfy 
the gnawings of hunger. Their minds were n's 
much or more injured thnn their bodies. Misc
ral,ly ignorant they seemed, quite destitute of 
all idea ofa SuprcmcDcing, the Creator ofthcm
sdvcs and tl,o world nround them. Thci,· 
minds seemed one thick, blnck blot. Petty 
lying and 11etty thefts were their daily employ, 
so that they were not at all unlearned in tho 
nrts of deception, So obstinnto were they thnt 
I know not when we shall teach them the duty 
of prompt obedience. This costs us a struggle 
with their waywnrdness almost every day, and 
sometimes very hard struggles too, If God had 
not promised the aid of omnipotent grace to 
thoso who endeavour to "train up children in 
the way they should go," I should be ready to 
throw up the undertaking in despair. It is dis
tressing to think that this is the condition of 
millions of poor children, who, if timely aid ho 
not afforded, will grow up in this condition, and 
die in this condition, and leave behind them a 
race as ignorant, depraved, and prejudiced as 
themselves. 

Immensity ef the u·ork to ie done in India. 
It is quite overwhelming to reflect on the vast 

amount of work to be dono in the great Indian 
jungle ; and wliich, as the age of miracles is 
past, must be done by the instrumentality of 
Christian benevolence. Surely from my heart 
[ pray, Lord, give triple strength, and faith, and 
zeal, and love to every labourer iu the field, and 
send out quickly additional hosts! 

Our endeavour is, to separate the children, 
when they come under our care, entirely 
from heathen influence. For this purpose, we 
never allow them to go beyond the bounds of 
our own compound, except when they go to 
chapel, and then they are accompanied by a na
tive Christian. We feel very grateful to God 
that he has supplied us with a native Christian 
to take charge of them wlien out of school, and 
one lo instrucfthem in school. 

Compared with the wants of the people and 
our own desires, we feel that ours is a very, very 
small beginning, very indeed; but we arc en
couraged by knowing that God does not" despise 
the day of small things," and we have confidence 
in Christian friends that they will not, but will 
labour together with us in their prayers, that 
from thrse little ignorant, despised ones, God 
would raise up some champions for the truth,
some to preach powerfully the riches of Christ 
and Gospel grace when we shall ho silent in tho 
tomb. Such is our desire, and our aim, and our 
prayer. The end, it is trne, is far off; and tbo 
beginning seems very disproportionate to such an 
end; but the husbandmnn has long patience; 
the seed is small, and many, many dnys it lies 
hid, and shows no signs of life; but it grows up 
and increasrs, he knows not how, yet he becomes 
enriched with a plentiful harvest. And is not 
the Go<l of grace as wortl,y of our patient trust 
as tl,c God of nature? The success of similar 
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nttompt,, which sprung from small beginnings
I refer cepecinlly to the Iloys' Boarding-school 
in Calcutta-may encourage the friends ofChris
tian education to hopo, though it may seem 
l,oping in part against hope. 

Anticipates ltis B1·ollter's ctrrival in India. 
I have not yet received any news directly 

from you, or fron1 home, rcf'pccting dear John ; 
but I have received indirectly, through friend, 
in Calcutta, the very cheering intelligence that 
I may expect him. Sincerely grateful do I wish 
to feel to God for hi, great mercy; and T would 
warmly express my thanks to the Committee for 
kindly affording me the hope of so abundant 
n ,aurce of alleviation and joy. Thirsting, you 
may suppose I am, for full particulars respecting 
him. I trust the same goodness and mercy 
which have brought and settled me here so com
fortably, will also bring to me the greatly addi
tional blessing of seeing so dear a brother as 
a fellow-labourer in the Saviour's work. 

Excellence ef Mr. Yatds Translations, 
A good work was nobly done in the forma

tion of the Bible Translation Society. Inde
pendently of the translation of every term, which 
is not done in any other translation into Hin
doostance with which I am acquainted, there 
appears to me a transparency, ancl clearness, and 
definiteness about Mr. Y:itcs's 1-Iindoostnnee 
translation which I see in no other. Of course 
this is my own private opinion, and may be con
troverted; and ye!, in confirmation of it, I have 
heard it objected to the translation, that those 
passages which our English translation leaves so 
indefinite that the render is compelled to put" 
sense on the word as he reads, or receive no de-

finite idea from the reading, are not left tlrns in 
Mr, Yntes's translation, but have a clearly de
fined sense enstnmpcd on them. This is callc,I 
putting his own sense on Scripture. To me 
this property seems n most valuable one, espe
cially when intended to be read by prcju<liccrl 
persons, nncl listless, indifferent person':'.'!, who 
would need but a very trifling indncemrnt to 
throw the book aside, aml who would he sur~ 
to find snch an inducement in the unintc1Iigi
bility of the J.nguage, if such existed. 

lf it be so great a fault in a translator to 
put a. sense on Scripture, I think it a for greater 
one to write that as translstiou of God's word 
1d1ich he is conscious has either no sense, or, as 
the Mussulmnns say of every sentence of the 
Kornn, sixteen different ones. 

I nm glad Mr. Yatcs's singularly eminent 
qualifications as a translator begin to be known 
and appreciated. The very retiring, patient, 
laborious thought, and beautiful Eim1,licity 
which are among the most eminent of 1hosc 
qnalific.,tions, have tended to shut him up from 
pnhlie notice; but his noble \rorks in the trans
lation department mll live after him, and re a 
rncliant and imperishable crown around his 
memory. 

:Spirit of inquiry at Dacca. 
Yon will be pleased to see, in the" Hcral<ls" 

printed at Calcutta, accounts from Dacca, wl,ich 
show that our Scriptures and tracts arc l)egin
ning to excite mnrh a.ttention, and gren.t and 
effectual doors of distribution arc opening. i\by 
this spirit of inq11iry spread like a flame through
out the whole continent, then we shall haYe full 
work for every translator nnd every distributor, 
!though multiplied a thousaud-foltl ! 

J A M A I C A. 

THE following communications from our brethren Day and Dexter, will speak 
for themselves, and show in how pleasing a degree the blessing of God conti
nues to rest upon those parts of the Missionary field which they occupy. The 
death-bed of the negro deacon is a stnking scene ; and the earnest exertions 
made by brother Dexter's congregations to secure an additional missionary, 
prove the high estimation in which they hold the blessed Gospel. 

ORACABESSA. 

EXTIUCT OF A LETTER FROM MR. DAY, 
Dated Aug. 10, 1840 • 

. IT will, no doubt, afford you pleasure to be 
mformed that the second Anniversary of Free
d_om has passed nway, not only without riot and 
<l1Sorde1·, but in the most sober, decent, and, I 
may add, religious manner. The people are 

now returning to their work; and all classes ex
press themselves well pleased with the general 
conduct of the peasantry, and the working of the 
free system. 

On these stations the services of the 1st of 
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Anf,!nsi and following dn.ys were VC'ry intct·csting, 
of whirh I intend ridng ron n hricf account. 

On Fridn.y CYC'ning-, .Tnly :31st, great num.hcre 
of people- wr:rc seen winding thrir way l1own the 
mountains to Oraca.bcssa; whC'rc they assembled 
in the chapel, to hold a meeting for the purpose 
of imploriag the- Di ,·inc hlC'~sing on the services 
of the approaching dnr. This meeting continued 
the whole night, singing hymns of praise, which 
were re-echoed back from the neigh bonring 
dwellings. 

At four o'clock next morning I met the 
people in the chapel, which even then was 
crowded to excess. Here nrrangemen ts were 
made for the baptism of 199 persons, who had 
been examined :md accepted for that ordinance. 
We then proceeded to the sea-side, just op11osite 
a small island, in the bay called Santa Maria, 
close by where Columbus landed in the year 
I 494, and which he named after his first ship. 
Here a very large assembly was gathered on the 
beach; and, after a short address to the specta
tors, singing a hymn, and praying, I went into 
the sea, followed by the candidates, who were bap
tized, on their profession of repentance toward 
God, and faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
service was delightfully solemn; and I trust 
many of the spectators received impressions 
which will not be easily effaced. 

As soon "" we could again assemble, we held 

a meeting for prayer an,! tlmnkegiving, nt which, 
after several members had pourerl out their 
simple and fervent praises and pmyers, I delivered 
an address, found on Psalm cxxxvi. 23, " ,vho 
romcmbcrcJ us in our low estnte; for hie mercy 
c1Hlnrcth for ever;,, nft~r which wo eopo.ro.tod, 
for the purpose of taktng eomo refreshment, 
which was now become quite necessary. 

At eleven A, M. we again met, and I preached 
on the subject of Christian baptism, as laid 
down in the New Testament; concluding with 
an address to the newly-baptized p~rsons, on the 
privileges and duties of membors of the Chris
tian church. 

On the following morning I went down to 
Port Maria, when our usual Lord's day services 
were attended by immense numbers. During 
the service I suffered mnch from excessive heat, 
and returned in the evening quite exhausted. 

After resting a little on the Monday, on 
Tuesday I went to Bagnal's Vale. On my way 
I was exposed to both rain and a scorching sun. 
I found a large congregation assembled on my 
arrival, to whom I preached; after which I re
turned home, thankful, I trust, for the strength 
afforded me, for the disposition of the people for 
whose benefit I labour, and for the pleasing 
prospects of usefulness before me. Trnly "this 
is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our 
eyes." 

NEW BIRMINGHAM. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MR. DEXTER, 

Dated Aug. 8, 1840. 

I PROCEED to give you some account of the churches. In the Dry Harbour district, for 
progress of the cause at these stations, and of instance, many of the people have to walk eight 
the manner in which the past week of festivity· or-nine miles to Rio Bueno or Stewart-Town; 
has been observed. and though that is a comparatively email dis

Rw Bueno. 
To begin with Rio Bueno. I am sorry that 

at this station there does not appear to be much 
real progress in the conversion of sinners. We 
have had no baptism since the Association ; nor 
have very many presented themselve• as candi
dates. Still there are some respecting whom I 
am satisfied that they have undergone a saving 
change; and many others of whom our deacons 
have favourably reported, though I have not yet 
had time for conversation with them. 

The congregation is larger than ever, many 
being frequently unable to obtain admission; 
and I believe that if the chapel were again en
larged, it would be the same in a very few weeks. 
It does not, however, appear to me advisable to 
enlarge either here or at Stewart-Town ; but 
rather, if help could be obtained from home, a.s 
I sincerely hope it may, to l,ranch off, and form 
new stations near the extremities of the districts, 
al which large congregations might at once be 
gathered, without any injury to the parent 

tance for the healthy and strong, it is a long 1vay 
for the aged and infirm; I have not, therefore, 

-been surprised at receivingrepeatedrequestsfrom 
them that they might have a chapel in that dis
trict. On the last occasion, they assured me 
that if I would open a station there, they would 
at once raise the money for the purchase of pre
mises. I was forced to tell them that I could 
receive no subscriptions for such a purpose till 
the debts at the present stations were paid ; and 
that I could not, in fact, undertake any more 
labour without help from England. 

Our Dav and Sabbath-schools here are in 
good order: 

Death has been permitted to make hie ravages 
among us; but we trust that they who have 
yielded to his summons, have done so only that 
they may enter into the joy of their Lord. One 
case was particularly pleasing : I had heard 
that one of our deacons wo.s very ill, and, ac
cordingly, went to visit him. He was insensible, 
and appeared to be very ne,ir the gates of death. 
On his reviving a little, he expressed great de• 
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light at being permitted to see his dear minister 
once more in the flesh, os he had feared that he 
shoulcl have boon called away withoul such an 
opportunity. I said to him," Well, Thomas, 
you are very weak, and cannot remain hero 
Jong; tell mo how you feel in tho prospect of 
eternity." " Happy, happy!" was his short, 
but emphatic reply. " And what is it that 
caueeB your happinees ?,, I asked. " 0 minis
ter, I trust entirely to my blessed Jesus!" 
" And do you feel that Jesus is precious?" 
"Precious! precious! Oh, what a sinner, and 
what o Saviour! 0 that I bod loved him more 
and served him better r• This conversation 
quite exhausted him; and, after I had reacl and 
prayed, we parted, never more to meet till the 
morning of the resurrection. I learned from his 
wife, that immediately on feeling himself taken 
worse, he had all the members and inquirers 
living on the property assembled in his room; 
and, taking his New Test.~ment into his hand, 
said," I have often read to you from this blessed 
book, and would be glad to do so now, but am 
not able. Tell me, before I am taken from you, 
have I dealt faithfully with your souls?" There 
was silence, all being too much affected lo reply. 
" What," said he," can no one speak? Hav 
I told you faithfully your duty from this book?" 
All, with tears, replied, " Yes! yes ! had we 
attended more to what you havo told us it 
would have been better for us." "Well," re
turned he, " remember I must meet you all at 
the bar of God, and bear witness that you knew 
what was right, and that if any of you are lost 
it is your own fault." He was one of those 
whom Mr. Whitehorn intended to baptize in 
January, 1832; but who, in consequence of the 
disturbances, did not enter the church till 1835. 
He has left a widow with four children, and ex
pecting a fifth. Several hundred persons were 
present at his funeral ; and his brother deacons, 
as a token of respect, had, before I next visited 
the station, clothed the pulpit and communion
table in black. 

Stewart-Town. 
At Stewart-Town we are, I trust, going on 

well. We have had our trials, but they have 
done us good. From the beginning of the year, 
-indeed, from our rnvival-meeting in Novem
ber, the church bas been more alive than at any 
time since I have known it ; and though the 
nllmber ba.ptized be not so great as during the 
first two years after I took the stations, I hum
bly trust that the Lord is blessing his word now 
?'ore than at any previous time. In the years 
JUSt referred to, the greater numbel' of those 
baptized had been waiting from the time of the 
disturbances. 

You will have perceived, by the account in 
the Baptist Herald, that we were lately privi
leged to add to the church by baptism fol'ty-one 
persons, who had given reason to believe that 
they had passed from death unto life. Many of 
these were among the most delightfully into-

resting caee, of conversion with which have 
been acquainted. 

T hope, as eoon as the bustlo of the eeason bas 
passed over, to commence examining a good]y 
number, who are standing ready for that purpose. 

The Sabbath-school is going on as usual. 
Several of the newly baptized were scholars, and 
two teachers in it. 

Here, as at Rio Bueno, many of the people 
have to walk from eight to ten miles; and have, 
for a long time, been making requests similar to 
those from Dry Harbour, I have been forced 
to meet them in the same way. 

New Birmi1l£Jliam. 

The work of the Lord appears to be prosper
ing abundantly at New Birmingham. After 
the removal of Mr. Gibson by sickness, a female 
member at Stewart-Town was requested to take 
charge of the school, till I could have one of our 
deacons trained for the purpose, She consented 
to do so fol' three months; but, as at the end of 
that time my expectations were not realised, she 
still continues here. It ha.s rejoiced me to see 
the zeal with which she ha.s carried on the work, 
and the blessing which appears to rest upon her 
labours. The day-school ha.s been considerably 
increased, and the Sabbath-school doubled ; 
while several of the young men and women who 
have joined the latter ha.ve this week been bap
tized, and others are in a very promising state. 

This little station, formed, a.s you know, only 
two years since, with fifty-four member,, has 
now just double that number; and many more 
appear to be anxiously inquiring the way to 
heaven. 

The revival, which appears to be going on, 
commenced here, as at Stewart-Town, about 
November, many dating their first serious im
pressions from about that time. 

If I mistake not, I have once or twice written 
you as to the deplorably destitute condition of 
the back part of the parish of Trelawney, and 
the adjoining portion of the parish of Manches
ter. You will, doubtless, have learned that the 
inhabitants of the latter parish have recently sent 
deputations to brother Phillippo, requesting him 
to help them to a minister, and that he preached 
among them a Sabbath or two ago. He must 
have travelled between forty and fifty miles to 
do so, while I write this within ten miles of the 
boundary of Manchester, and on Wednesday had 
the happiness of baptizing three persons from 
thence. Thev have for some time attended here, 
and given pleasing testimony of their conversion 
to God. • 

Another district, lying about fourteen or 
sixteen miles south-west of New Birmingham, 
and near the borders of St. Elizabeth, is in a 
similar state. One of our members, who has 
recently been r09iding there, infol'ms me that 
nearly ;.u the people call themselves Baptists; 
and that many of the older ones, who li~• very 
consistently, have given her the followrng ac
count'.-
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A bout ten ycnrs before mnrtial lnw a free 
blnck mnn ,·i,it~d them, talked to them of.Tcsm, 
and, after n timo, bnptizcd some of them in onr 
way. At lrngth, in oHe of his prcachin~excm·• 
sions1 he was seized in !\fanchcster, and hnng. 
ThcY hnYc r,·cr since continued to hold their 
me-clings for prn}·cr twice or thrice a week; but, 
hrn-ing no minister of t,hcir own, attend nn cpis
cop~l cli:-irn"l some miles distant. 

I expect two or three of the people down 
shorll~·, and hope to get n1ore information as to 
thrir rral condition; meantime I mav rcmnrk 
that eYcr1· inquiry I have made has ·tended t~ 
confirm the above statement. 

St remvm.s eJf<wts to obtain a new llfi.ssionary. 

Yon will readily believe, that when I heard 
from brother Knibb, and from your letter to 
brother Clark, thn.t so mnnv mis;ionarics were 
promised for Jamaica, it filled my heart with 
joy; bnt when I saw the terms on which alone 
any district could be favoured with an additional 
labourer, I felt there was bttt little hope of my 
obtaining any immediate assistance. Convinced, 
however, that it would be of no use to sit down 
in despair, I at once called together the deacons 
of Stewart-Town church, laid before them a 
statement of the debts upon the Mission-house 
and schools, amounting to about 1300[., and 
told them that if they wished to have one of the 
new missionaries in this district. they must clear 
off that incumbrancc. This was the last week 
in July ; ancl I begged them to state the matter 
to the members and inquirers as an additional 
iuclucement to bring in liberal subscriptions; the. 
consequence was, that the amount raised there/. 
was double that of any former collection. Then 
have not exactly pledged themselves to liquidatq 
tl1c debt by the end of the year, but I have nc• 
doubt that they will do it within the first quarter 
of 1841. The sum raised on the 1st of August, 
and up to the present time, is 4081. 

At Rio Ilueno I bad not a similar opportunity 
of seeing the deacons ; nor are the people there 
in a condition to give so much as Stewart-Town 
this year, on account of the almost unprecedented 
drought which has prevailed on the coasts. The 
usual seasons, as they are termed, have been 
withheld, and the fields are as bare as the roads; 
they, however, brought 156{.; and there is, 
perhaps, about 50l. more yet to come. The 
deacons are also consul ting about making an
other special effort in a month or six weeks. I 
have not my books here; but, as nearly as I 
can judge, the debts on the Mission premises 
aud sl!hools at Rio Bueno amount to between 
9001. and 10001. currency, 

At New Birmingham the people hacl been 
well prepared for the occasion, by Mrs. Dexter 
and Miss Thomas. Having preached at Stewart
Town on the 1st, and at Rio Bueno on the 2nd 
i11stant, I reached this place on the morning of 
Tuesday the 4th, and had a good congregation in 
the afternoon. 

On the following day we travelled to Quashie 

River, where 29 persons Wero hnptized, In ll10 

afternoon they were recei vcd into tho chmch . 
and, together with ahout 300 member• from thi~ 
nnd the !l-ister stations, commcmorn.tcd lho Sn~ 
viom's dyinl( love. 

On Thursday tho chilclren of the day-school 
were examined by Miss Thomas, in rending, 
writing, spelling, arithmetical tables, and other 
simple \,ranches of education. Tho progress 
which tl,cy hod evidently made rc~ectrd great 
credit both upon tho teacher and her pnpils. 

At the close of these interesting services I 
found that the subscriptions amounted to 1211., 
though the people had only just finished a lime
kiln, for the purpose of fitting up the chapel. 
This will be commenced on Mondny; and I hope 
that, by the practice of the most rigid economy, 
the fitting up will be paid for by the day of the 
opening-. 

Thinking that I might not have an opportu
nity of sending to both you and brother Knibb 
by the same packet, I wrote to him fully on 
most of the above subjects last week, thinking 
that, as he knew the localities referred to, be 
would he better able to urge my suit with the 
Committee. I have requested him to lay tho 
letter before you. 

I have only one request more to make on the 
subject. I do not know Mr. Woolley, of Step
ney College; but, from all I have heard of him 
from my friend Mr. Gibson, as well as from 
brother Dutton, both of whom knew him inti
mately, I would beg, that if the Committee agree 
to my having immediate assistance on the above 
conditions, he may be appointed to this district. 

I sincerely hope ,you will, in this matter, he 
directed to do that which shall be most for tl o 
glory of our Lord and Ma,ter; and that, should 
I be disappointed in obtaining help, I may still 
eount it my greatest honour to labo111· to the 
extent of the strength which he may afford. 
" l\fissionaries nre but men;" and, whilo look~ 
ing at the claims of my present stations, ancl 
glancing at those of the surrounding neighbour
hoods, deeply do I feel this. 

You will learn from Mr. Knibb, that whilo 
the former have not half the attention which 
tlJCy deserve, the latter must, as far as labour is 
concerned, be entirely disregarded. 

My dear wife is as well as, under nil circum
stances, can be expected. My little boys arc 
quite healthy. As to myself, the labours oftho 
past week have enfeebled me, but, in other re
spects, I never was better. 

Pray for me, my clear sir, that whatever may 
be the determination of the Committee, 1 may 
endeavour to reconcile my mind to it. Should 
they refuse, I shall find it hard wo..Jc to do so. 

Sympathizing with you under all the difficul
ties connected with the discharge of yom office, 
and praying that you may bavo strength accord
ing to your day, I remain, 

Very dear Sir, 
Yours in the best bonds, 

BENJ. B. DEXTER. 
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J1omt i)rotttbing~. 

HOME ARRANGEMENTS FOR NOVEMBER. 

IN BEDFORDSHIRE a series of Meetings will be held at the following places:-

Nov. I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Mauldon and Ampthill. 
Cranfield. 
Wootton. 
Bedford. 
Thurlcigh. 

Nov. 6. Riscly. 
8. Keysoe, Staughton, and Sharn urook. 
9. Keysoe. · 

I 0. Shambrook. 
I I. Carlton. 

Deputation, Rev. E. Carey. 
Jn KENT and BERKSHIRE, Meetings will be held at different places, which were cithrr 1111-

ahlc to receive the regular Deputation, or which the Deputation were unable to visit. Depu
tation, Rev. E. Carey. 

The Meetings in MONMOUTH arc held at the beginning of the month, and those of i'iORTII 
WALES towards the close. Deputation, the Rev. J. Angus and the brethren of the nei~h
bourhood. 

It is also intended to hold Meetings in connexion with the sailing of our brother Knibb and the 
aclditional Missionaries to Jamaica. 

Services will be held as follows:-
Nov. I. Leighton. 

2. Mr. Bowes, Blandford-street, Marylebone. 
3. Dr. Leifchild's, Craven Chapel. 
4, Rev. S. Green, Walworth. 
5. Eagle-street United Tea and Public Meeting. 
6. East London, Brunswick Chapel, Mile-end. 
8. Rev. Edward Steane's, Camberwell. 
9. John-street, Bedford-row, Ordination of Mr. Woolley, and Tea-meeting. 

10. Public Farewell Meeting at Finsbury Chapel, 

Tho friends of Missions throughout the country have promised 2000[. for ten additional Mis
donaries; and it is hoped that as London has done but lit/le in connexion with Mr. Knibb's visit, 
a strenuous effort will ho made to aid the Society in the extension of its operations. 

WEST-AFRICAN MISSION. 

WE stated, in our Number for July, that the Committee had determined, in 
humble reliance on the Divine blessing, to commence a Mission to Western 
Africa. We have now the pleasure to state, that two brethren, who are deemed, 
by the independent suffrages of all who know them, well qualified for the ar
duous task, have gone forth, with a view to explore the proposed field of labour, 
and take the necessary preliminary measures for settling a small band of mis
sionaries, with the least probable risk of life and freedom, and where it may be 
hoped they will ,be most useful. 

Our highly esteemed brother, the Rev. John Clarke, from Jericho, having, in 
some degree, recruited his health, was anticipating, with much pleasure, a re
turn to his numerous and affectionate flock in Jamaica ; but no sooner was it 
intimated to him that the Committee wished him to consider whether it was not 
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his duty to take upon him this new service, than, i11 the spirit of self-consecra. 
tion by which he has been long distin~nished, he assented to the proposal, and 
a,·owt>d his readiness to go, Tne state, and wrongi, and claims of Africa, have 
weighed deeply on his mind for many years ; and, without suspecting to what 
purl'ose his knowledge was to be applied, he had acquired a larger amount of 
information on the subject, probably, than any other of his brethren. The time 
allowed for preparation was so brief, that it seemed, at first, scarcely probable 
that a suitable compani[}ll could be found for Mr. Clarke ; but, within a few 
days of the period first fixed for the sailing of the vessel, this difficulty was un. 
expectedly removed. Dr. G. K. Prince, who, for some yeat·s, practised the 
healing art, with great reputation and success, in Jamaic.i, and who, in that 
island, became a recipient of the grace of the Gospel, evincing his sincerity by 
the most costly sacrifices of a temporal kind, being informed by his friend, Mr. 
Chrke, of his own destination, expressed his willingness to share with him the 
perils of the undertaking, and was gladly received, with that view, by the Com
mittee. 

Application was made, in the first instance, for a passage by the Government 
steamers ; but this not being granted, they h we embarked on board the Golden 
Spring, Captain In•ine, a vessel belonging to the African Company, taken up 
by Government, to carry coals for the expedition. Her destination is ultimately 
Fernando Po, calling at Cape Palmas and Cape Coast Castle by the way. 
From Fernando Po our brethren will cross over to the main land, examining, iii 
the first instance, the high lands at the Cameroons ; and then, probably, pro
ceeding up the Niger as far as ldda, Egga, or Rabbah, as oppor.tunity may be 
afforded. The district about the Cameroons is inhabited by the Eboes, a nu
merous tribe, of whom Mr. Clarke has not less than 300 connected with his 
church in Jericho. 

All who are able to appreciate the difficulties, of various kinds, connected 
with the entrance into such a field as that which our friends are about to pene
trate, will be thankful to hear that, no sooner was the undertaking resolved on, 
than unexpected and highly important facilities presented themselves. To the 
late Governor of Fernando Po, especially, Lieutenant-Colonel Nicolls, R.M., 
the Committee are under great obligations, for the kindness and promptitude 
with which he has furnished valuable information, derived from his personal ex
perience ; as well as given letters of introduction to several of the native chief
tains at Fernando Po and on the coast. Indeed, it has been impossible to 
witness the successive incidents which have marked the whole proceeding, with• 
out being encouraged by the persuasion that the hand of the Lord has been with 
his servants for good. 

Such was the uncertainty, from day to day, of the precise time when our 
Deputation were to go on board, that it was impossible to give sufficient notice 
of a General Meeting on their account, previous to their departure; but as they 
remained a few days longer than was at first expected, they met on Friday, the 
9th inst., with the ministering brethren of the South London District, who as
sembled on that evening at the Rev. Mr. Sowle's chapel, at Battersea. On 
Lord's day el'eoing, the I Ith, they were affectionately commended to the Di
vine protection by Dr. Cox and his friends, at Hackney ; and as it was found 
there would be still another day spent on shore, a hurried notice was sent out 
for a third service, of the same nature, at New Park-street, where a consider
able number of ministers, and other friends, were gratified with the opportuuity 
of expressing their Christian sympathy and devout aspirations on their behalf. 

On the next day, Tuesday, the 13th, they embarked; and though at the 
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time of this being written, it is not known that the vessel has left Gravesend, it 
is most proba~le she has done so. Surely our friends throughout the king
dom will reqmre no exhortations to bear their beloved brethren on their hearts 
before God. They are eminently hazarding their lives for the sake of the Lord 
Jesus. May it please Him, whom the whole course of nature submissively 
obeys, to preserve them as in the hollow of his hand, and abundantly to crown 
their enterprize with hia blessing ! 

Fen-rmvrt, Oct. 20. 

After the above article was sent to press, the Editor received the following 
letter from his friend, Mr. Clarke ; which he inserts, as a delightful and instruc
tive indication of the frame of mind in which our brethren have gone forth on 
their errand of mercy. 

Barque Golden Spring, off the Downs, 
Oct. 16, 1840. 

My dear and respected Brother in Cbriet,
Afler parting with you at Fen-court we pro
ceeded to Gravesend, and went on board our 
vessel; we, however, found that she could not 
sail before the afternoon of the following day. 
',Ve returned on shore, and slept there for the 
night. On the Wednesday night we slept on 
boar<l, and moved a little down the river yes
terday, but, before dark, found it necessary to 
anchor off the Nore Light. This morning we 
expect to reach the Downs, and in the afternoon 
our pilot will probably take his leave of the ves
sel. I write these few lines to bid you again 
farewell, and to beseerh you to do all you can 
for the sending of the Gospel to the interior 
of Africa. We may be swallowed up in the 
mighty deep, and joyfully go to heaven from that 
water which is held in the hollow of the Al
mighty'• hand ; but Afric's millions must not, 
for this, be left to perish. We may die on the 
voyage, or soon after our arrival on the coast ; 
but still remember we die happy in the perform
ance of duty, and care not that our exit to a 
better state should be lamented. But Afric's 
woes ought to induce lamentation, and excite 
not only to tears of compassion, but to acts of 
devotedness an<l self-denial, and to endeavours to 
l'escue her from her long, long night of misery 
an<l eternal death. We may live to do all that 
our hearts desire. God graut it may be so ! I at 
this moment am willing to die, or at any moment 
God has appointed; but I do not desire to die, 
but to live, for the good of Africa. I shall think 
it real pleasure to suffet· in the service of my 
God an<l for Africa; and, as long ns I can <lo goo<l 
for that land, I shall gladly endure any trial, an<l 
remain absent from the blest abode above, where 
holiness and freedom fron1 suffering eternally fill 
each blest seraphic spirit with unspeakable <le
light. 

I shall thank you to acknowledge, in the 
HERALD,-

I. A tin-case of 10,000 needles, from the 
Rev. J. Smith, of Astwood. 

2. A suit of clothes (black), from Mr. John
son, Ashton-under-Lyne. 

3, A parcel of books in the Grey bo language, 
from Miss Dring, of Hull. 

4. Eight books, in the Susoo, Eyo, Bul!om, 
and Sherbro tongues, from the Church Mission
ary Society. 

5. Three books, in the Mandingo and Bechu
ana tongues, from the Wesleyan Missionary 
Society. 

6. Copy of a manuscript in the Kreu lan
guage, from Dr. Hodgkin. 

7. Specimens of African languages, tracts, 
and school-books, by Mrs. H. Kilham, from 
Robert Forster, Esq., Tottenham. 

8. A grant of Arabic Scriptures, Ps.'llms, 
Gospels, &c., from the British and Foreign Bible 
Society. 

9. Grant of tracts and school-books, from the 
Religious Tract Society. 

10. Two copies of Slave-Trade and Remedy 
from Sir T. F. Buxton. 

ll. M'Queen's Africa, to Dr. Prince, from 
Capt. Bird Allen, R.N. 

12. Papers, &c., from the Society for the 
Civilization of Africa, by Capt. Washington, R.l\. 

13. Various important Papers of Instructions 
to Travellers, and Reports of Aborigines Society, 
from Dr. Hodgkin. 

14. Letters of Instructions relating to Health, 
printed paper on Cholera, &c., from Mr. Jame< 
Peggs, Bourn. 

15. Valuable advice from Lieutenant-Colonel 
Nicolls, and letters of introduction to-

( l.) Mr. John Scott, chief constable, Fel'
nando Po. 

(2.) Capt. John Becroft, Fernando Po. 
(3.) Duke John Lyambo, Old C,Jabar, re-

gent. 
( 4.) King Aqua, of Cameroons. 
( 5.) King William, of Bimbia. 
(6.) King Boz, of Bra••· 
(7.) King :Bell, of Ca.meroonil. 
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1 G Intro<luctions from Dr. Hodgkins to the 
Go,·<·rnors nt Cape Pnlmas nnd :Mcsurndo. 

I i. Thanks arc also dne to M'Gregor Laird, 
Es(]., for ,·cry important ad,·irc nn<l information; 
and also to Lieutenant-Colonel Nicolls, for the 
<l.crp intcrrst he hns taken in the important en
tC'l'prizr. 

l'apt. In·ing is Yery kind, and Capt. White 
cxcrcclingly agreeable. "'e have on board eight 
black persons, from Cape Palmas, Capo Coast, 
and Fcrnan<lo Po; and believe the captain will 

encourngc us to do all the good we can to hi, 
ship~s C1)mpany. 

\V c have not yet hod nny sea-sickness. 
I now hastily conclude; nnd rcmnin, 

Your affoctionatc brother in Christ, 
JOHN CLARKE. 

l'.S.-l'lease to remember UR in your <laily 
prayers, and allow not the church of Christ to 
forget Africa. Suffer not hc1· periohing millions 
to rise up against you in tbo day of judgmcnt.
Farcwcll. 

MEARD'S COURT AUXILIARY SOCIETY. 

OuR readers may have noticed, in our Number for September, the ncknow
leJgment of a collection of30l., made at the Rev. John Stevens's chapel, Meard's 
Court, Soho, after a sermon by Mr. Knibb. We have the pleasure to add, that 
our respected friends, comprising that church and congregation, have since una. 
niirously concurred in forming an Auxiliary Society, which has already remi 
ted to Fen-court the sum af 55l. We have great pleasure in laying before ou 
readers the excellent Address, issued by the Committee of this active Auxiliary 
on its formation :-

Christian Friends, - The Committee have 
great pleasure in laying before you a statement 
of the formation of the above Auxiliary to the 
Baptist Missionary Society, for the purpose of dis
seminating the Gospel of the gr.ice of God into 
heathen lands, but more especially into Africa, 
where the horrible traffic in human blood has 
long been carried on; and beg leave most re
spectfully to solicit your co-operation in aid of 
this work of faith and labour of love, humbly 
imploring the Divine blessing and influence, 
without which all means will prove abortive. 

That the providence of God is opening the 
way for the Gospel- to be sent into Africa ap• 
pears to us in a very striking and evident man
ner, with a clearness that cannot fairly be <lenied, 
and ought not to be overlooked by Christians of 
any denomination, and in which all may unite, 
without denying those principles by which they 
nre individually distinguished; the band of the 
Lord appearing, in a most remarkable manner, 
in the conversion of many of the negroes, who 
have been stolen from Africa; and oold for slavos 
to the \Vest India planters; but who now, hav
ing obtained their freedom, are desirous of re
turning to the land of their nativity, there to 
publish the glad tidings of salvation through a 
crucified Saviour. Means only arc wanting, 
and they only wait to be furnished with pecu
niary aid for the undertaking; thus it is evident 
tl,e Lord has a chosen people among the sons of 
Harn, whom he intends to gather by the preach• 
ing of the Gospel. 

And can we, Christian friends, stand still, 
"bile this work of the Lord is going on before 
our eye•, wi,bout rejoiciug thereat, and feeling 
desirous to aid, by our subscriptions and dona• 

tions, in pl'Omoting it? And shall not our af
fections extend as far as the election of grnce 
and the purchase of Messiah'• blood extends, 
when it is made manifest by the regenerating in• 
fluence of the Holy Spirit? These impressions 
have determined us most sincerely to invite you 
to unitewith usin following the leadingsofDivine 
Providence, and the operations of Divine grace, 
in the furtherance of this good work which is 
now brought before us, in which we have now 
opportunity to assist; and which will be accom
plished whether we h,we any hand in it or not, 
for " the counsel of the Lord shall stand, and he 
will do all his pleasurn." 

We submit, tli,.m, this address, Christian 
friends, to your serious consi<lcration, wishing 
every one to be fully persuaded in bis own mind 
of the propriety of uniting herein ; and then to 
give accordiug to the ability which Go<l lrnth 
given, remembering that" the Lord lovcth a 
cheerful giver;" and if there be first a willing 
mind, it is accepted " according to that a man 
hatb, and not according to that he bath not." 
May the Lord pour out his Spirit upon his mi
nisters and people, and accomplish his purpose 
in the ingatbel'ing of his elect, by the propagation 
of the Gospel among" all nations, an<l kindred, 
and tongues, and people." 

Several ladies having kiudly tendered their 
services, n.re now engaged as collectors; an<l any 
other persons wishing to <lo the same may be 
furnished with laooks and cards for that purpose, 
on application to the TreasUl'el' or Secretary, by 
whom, also, subscriptions and donations will be 
thankfully received. 

W. DONFlELD, Sec. 
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DEPARTURE OF MR. KNIBB, WITH OTHER MISSIONARIES. 

A PA~SAOE has been secured for Mr. Knibb, 'Africa, and for the extension of tho Mission in 
nnd the friend~ wh? nro about Lo accompany him ! Jamaica. It would have been gratifying, had it 
back to. Ja~n1ca, m the Res?"'", Capt. Hosea- been poSBible to meet the earnest requests from 
son, winch IS expected to sa'.l on the 10th of many other quarters for a visit from him. In all 
November. All packages mtended for Mr. cases, the best has been done that circumstance, 
Knibb, _or nny oth:r of the missionaries on the would admit of; and our grateful ackoowledg
north e1du of the 1eland, must bo forwarded to mcnts are due to the gracious Providence which 
Fen-court by Thursday, the 5th proximo. has carried our esteemed missionary for six 

The ?ommittco linve b~en much encouraged months in succession, through a conti~uous se-
by the liberal response which has been made by ries of labours, such as few constitutions would 
their Christian friends, wherever their respected have been able to sustain. 
brother has been, to his appeals on behalf of 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

THE thanks of the Committee are presented to Miss Cannon, of Waltham Abbey, for a par
cel of Magazines; also, to a friend, for a box of half-bound Magazines, and Jowett'• Researches, 
sent by the Brighton van; for a box of fancy articles, from a lady of the Established Church, by 
the Rev. John Wnlcot, Ludgcrshall; for a box of apparel, from Mrs. Risden, Birlingham, for 
::'tl:rs. Clark, Brown's Town ; and for a parcel of books, from Miss Higgs and Miss Youngman, for 
the use of students for the ministry in Jamaica, by the Rev. ,V. Knibb. 

A truss of linon and a box of Mag.izioes have been received from Manchester for Mr. Knibb 
like,vise, a case of npparel and useful a,-ticles, from Mrs. Innes, of Edinburgh. A parcel of Spanish 
tracts, for Mr. Knibb, has been received; also, a cask and case of medicines, and a crate of earth
enware. 

Two boxes are in hand for Mr. Hutchins ; a small bov, for Mr. Cfark, of Brown's Town ; and 
a parcel of books, for Mr. Merrick, of J eric!io. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Received on account of the Baptist Missionary Society, during the Month 
of September, 1840. 

Ou,· count,-y friends will obserr,e that u·e now adopt a different plan ef acknowledging the 
Contributions. It is the same, in fact, which is acted on by each of Ike other ll'li:lsionary 
Societies. To 9ive the particulars, mo11tl1 by montl,, involves an •"'Pense ef time and labour to 
11·liicl1 the limited E.tablislmient at Fen-court is inadequate; not lo advert to Ike reasonable 
complaint, that space is most incor,veniently taken from Miss·ionary intelligence, which i:I inte
resting to all, to insert a mass of names and figures, interesting to a very few. The details 
will be given, a.s l1eretefore, in the Annual Repo,·t. 

SUMS RECEIVED AT 
FEN-COURT. 

£ •· d. 
Subscriptions. 

Joseph Fletcher, Esq.... 4 4 0 

Donations. 
W. A. Hankey, Esq., for 

Rev. S. Oughton ....... 10 O 0 
Thos. Hankey, Esq. ditto 5 0 0 
Rev. J. A. James, for 

.Africa ..................... 5 0 0 
Mrs. Cross.................. O 10 O 
M. E.......................... 5 0 O 

Mrs. Masters, for En-
tally ...................... 20 

J. H. Allen, Esq., for 
.Africa .................... . 

S. G., by Mrs. Cox ...... 5 
J.P ............................ JO 
Geo. Kitson, Esq......... 5 
Ditto, for Africa ......... 5 
S.S., per Record ......... 10 
Mr. James Oliver, New-

ingto1• .,.... ......... ...... 5 
Ditto, for .Africa ......... 5 
A constant Reader of 

the Patriot, for Africa 

.. 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
0 

0 

d. £ .. d • 
N. Robarts, Esq . ..•...... 10 10 0 

0 Ditto, for Africa ......... JO JO 0 
A ,v ell-wisher, for Africa l 0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 LONDON AUXILIARIES. 
0 Henrietta-street ......... 38 18 5 0 

Hackney:-
0 Collected by 
0 Mrs. Elliott, for En-

0 
Jcilty .•.. , ................ 0 10 6 
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£ s. <l. I 

COUNTY AUXILIARIES. 
Bedfordshire. 

Leighton Buzzard:-
By Rev. E. Adey ...... 50 6 0 
Oitto, for schools...... 2 0 0 

Ridgemount :-
By Re,·. J. Angus .... 15 9 II 

Luton:-
E. Waller, Esq., for 

additional Mission-
aries to Jamaica .•. 10 10 0 

Berkahire. 
Reading Auxiliary, 

on account ............... SS O 0 

Derbyshire. 
Derby ........................ 40 13 6 

Dorselshfre. 
Poole 14 I 0 

Esse:c. 
Colchester:-

By W.W. Francis. Esq. 
John Foster, Esq., Big

gleswade, for addi
tional Missionaries 
taJamaica ............ 25 

Ditto. for Africa ...•.. 25 
Collections and dona-

tions ................... 35 
Ditto, for .Africa .....• 25 

Gloucestershire. 
Coleford, for additional 

Missionaries to Ja-
1naica ..................... 100 

Nails worth:-

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

£ ,. 
Cheltenham:

Mr. T. R. Conder, for 
Af1·ica .................. 5 0 

Hampshire. 
Wellow, I. W,-by Rev. 

W. Elliott ............... 2 9 
Portsmouth, &c., Branch, 

on account .............. 100 0 
Southampton:-

Mr. W. Jone•, don.... 3 0 
Jersey:-

By Rev. G. H. Davis 17 6 
Guernsey ... ... ....... ...... 9 14 
Newport, I. W. :-

d. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

6 
8 

• For Africa............... 3 12 0 
Beaulieu:-

By Rev. J. B. Burt- 14 14 7 

Her/fords/tire. 
St. Albans:-

1£ ,,. d. 
Notfing11amsl1i1't'. 

Nottingham:-
John Heard, Esq,, for 

India ................... 50 0 0 

Somerset,/,ire. 
Bath:-

On account ......... , .. , 30 0 0 

Suffolk. 
Ipswich:-

Mrs. Cobbold, for 
Africa,. ................ I I 0 

Shropshire. 
Shropohire Auxiliary ... 84 6 7 

1 Ditto, for Translations O 10 O 
Ditto, for.Africa ....... 0 10 0 

Warwicksl,ire. 
For Ceylon press .•.... 29 14 
Ditto, friends for Eliza 

6 Bim1ingham ............... 24 11 8 
Ditto, for Africa ... ... 1 12 5 

Upton, Entally...... 4 0 0 
Ditto, Miss Daniel, for y ·k h • 

Native Agency, Cey- 01 8 ire. 
Ion ••• ...... •••. .•• ...... I 12 6 Bradford :---1 Mr. H. Forbes, for 

Africa.................. 5 0 0 
K,nt. 

T. E. M., donation...... 0 0 NORTH WALES. 
Eynsford :-

Collected by 
Rev. J. Broad.......... 8 

Sevenoaks:-

Anglesea:-
6 w:ix:-a'::.·,~· Morgan . o 

Mr. J. Palmer and 
family, for Africa... 4 0 0 

Lancashire. 
Liverpool All:Xi1iary1 

onaccount ............... 134 0 0 

Mr. J. Griffiths ........ 50 0 0 

SCOTLAND. 
Jedburgh:..:... 

Friends, by Rev. C. 
Robson, Berwick... 2 0 

Dunkeld Missionary So
ciety, by Rev. J. Black 3 

A Lady, by E. Barrett, 
for Africa ... ... ... ... ••. 0 

Gloucestershire Auxili
14 6 

Northamptonshire. 
0 Thrapston, for Af,-ica... · 1 ary. by P. King, Esq. I 0 

Ditto. for Africa •...•. 28 2 

· IRELAND. 
O O Maghera :-

15 J By Mr. Carson......... 4 13 9 
Eastington... ... ...... ... .•• O 16 

0 Bray brook.................. I 
0/ 

EXTRA DONATIONS FOR REBUILDING THE CHAPEL AT SAVANNA-LAaMAR 

From .April 15 to Sept. 30, 1840. 

£ •· d. 
Ipswich friends. by Mr. Pollard .•..•.•..•.. 14 8 8 
Pershore friends. by Rev. F. Overbury ..• 8 10 O 
Biistol, by R. Leonard. Esq .................. 25 0 0 
South London Auxil.. by G. Kitson, Esq. O 11 O 
ii~:nberwel1_ frien_ds, by the Treasurer .... I 6 O 

1 to, by Miss Bhss.............................. 1 o o 
Plymouth. by Rev. B. Nicholson ............ 13 8 6 
Ashford-Collected by Mrs. Vines.......... 2 2 6 
Colchester friends, by Mr. E. Warmington, 

additional........................................ O 5 O 
Cheddar Friends, by Mr. Clark ............... 3 17 I 

Friend at Watford ............................. . 
Kelshall-Mr. and Mrs, Fordham ........ . 
Mrs. Gouldsmith, Islington ................. . 
:B. Risdon, Esq., Birliugham .............. . 
Mr. Baker, Andover ........................... . 
A Suffolk farmer, by Rev.J. Sprigg ........ . 
Mr. J. Miller, Gorsell .......................... . 
Friend. by Rev. J. Dyer ....................... . 
Mrs. lllacket, Brixton-hill ................... .. 
Mr. John Ruff, Hampton, .................. .. 
Ross-Collected by Miss Lewis ............. .. 

ERRA'fUM. 

£ ,. d. 
5 5 0 
I O O 
5 0 0 

10 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
5 0 0 
I 0 0 
I O 0 
I I 0 
2 7 0 

In our Number for 1uly, the Weymouth collection should have been £10. 12,. inst!ad of £29, which 1• 
the whole amou!'I of the remittance, including Miss Gulpin, 14,. Having been received after March SI, 
no part appears lil the Jut RepQrt. 

W, TYLCJl.1 PRINTER, 51 BOLT-COURT, LONDOlll, 




